
LONG, HARD STRUGGLE
J. E. MIDDLETON SAYS HE

SUFFERED FORTY-FIVE
YEARS , ,i

HIS CASE REMARKABLE

Troubles Relieved by Tanbie in
Wonderful Way After He
Had Failed Many Times

Perhaps'because oí tbc hardships
ho was forced to endure wben tho
South was being dovaBtutea' by tho
events of tho Wur JJotoown tho
States, J. E. Middleton, of Marion, H.
C., a retired nierchunt and a Confod-

i, crate veterun. begun forty-fivo year»
ugo io suffer iuteriHcly with Htotnacll
trouble. Try UH he would, lie found

« himself unable to relief this condi¬
tion, which he tinnily carno to look

r ; upon as a NOIUOSIB. Hundreds of dol¬
lars ho spent In direct attempts' to
combat this trouble, und hundreds,
perhaps thousands of dollars he-Indi¬
rectly lost because of Impaired health
and decreased efficiency.

But. after his trouhle had forced
him to retire from business, perhaps

.; i years earlier than ho would have re-
" * tired.-bad he been normally healthy.
J ho found In Tanlnc. tho master mcdl-
>'?' ?'* rino, Just wlint he needed to relieve
v his Rllmdnts', though thayhnd nteadl-
P '? iv strengthened their hold upon him
J during-his forty-five years of suffor-
V;- Hng,.ho. said. ~.,; ....

Mr.. Middleton Ju a well.known and
t highly respected citizen of Marlon. Af-

tor he had taken BIX hutt ¡ca of Tan lac.
and after'his sufferlngS;had been' re¬
lieved by Tanlac, tho pence he was en-
Joying impelled him to toll tho world
what grout, changes Tanlac had
brought about in his health.
Tanlnc has done something' for" Mr*.

Middleton which dorins of other med-
t leine.-; failed to do and ho omphatlc.nl-
' ly noys so. .'7 can not nay too. much.
i for yburmedicine Tanlnc," said thc
5 veteran. " That statement, Hhould set¬

tle man> doubts.. He |s in positron
no know, and ho, like all other sub-

; Htantla^ citizens does not recommend
a medicine t^nless ho is BUre of its
iValuo, jHis statomont .follows: _

j. f V' ?nffe'riBtl ,frora stomach' troubles
J fo£ förty-üvq yè&rs, .and I liàve .spent.
P hundreds of dollars for medicine, but

none brought mo relief.. Finally, af-
tor years of suffering with ill health

\- jj that probably was directly .brought
on by indigestion, I tried Ta'ulac,' and

.>- lt worJceu wonders for me. Before IM began. 'Tur. lac, how over, my ill health
- ¡ ¿ 'had forced my early retirement from
.jo .'. actlvcvbd^raoas-aa.-a merchant, j ~-

.V.. -. *,My:,4iro"rblo waa so bad. when I ho-
y gan Tan lab }th'ót! I waa unable to . re¬

it tain anything on my stomach. I had
f. ?> no appetite,' and could not eat. My

sloop was broken and unrefreshlng.
--, My system was generally, run down.

I v,ouid hmo ffttttastlo dreams at
night hut,-timuka to Tanlac. I now
sleep aonddiy ànd I'never know what

' it isrtOxhajre a dream. '

"You can Imagine how dreary-theí¿ 3 prdèpèct^was^fer 'me, and-1 was-well
g J nio rig ln.ycanr. It was a .happy day

for mo \vben ) kw the n'dvorHsenxent
j nf Tanlac. I bought a bottle and I ob-

'(-. taisied relief from the very first dose.¡'??''il have toked six bottles. I bellevo lt
.j A Js .tho medicine for me.
I jj j "I can heartily endorse Tanlac,. and

recommend it to anyone who Buffers
\ 'as T did. I gnow what lt w lil do, and
».-.. * T lliiiii;- everyone who cmt'on; ,wlthL stomach' trouble should know about
m this VoÜderful medicine."

Tanlac. the master medicine, is sold
i\ exclusively by Evans* Pharm;.cy. two

ntoree,'Anderson ; Horton's Pharmacy,'
i. .iv Belton; West Peijor Drug Co., Polier:
\: Pendleton Drug Co., Pendleton; Bolt'{;. , «rag Co.. HftneaPdtlif D. 1J. Dbnitldf

WllllamBton; Buber Drug Co., Pled-
i mont Price:-' $1 por. bottle straight.

Get to linow and read Intclli«
gencer Want Ads and you will
sonn SM}fm WÖ! save you manyjjm dollar and get' you 'what yt
want at the sanie time.
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Öue months p*a<.v.
will not educate your
daughter nor will lt buy
ahorne.

(Û A certain (percentage
of your wages put each

v|Â^:;dà^..: in .The' say-
^ír^/f^b ^lll'do either
or both. Start now

k^d stick) to. jt,i, ,% ,.L
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J. C. Tiddy, ovorH«cr of curding
and twinning al Troy. N. C., lui»
purchased a Ford touring car.
Hü» Knight lia« resigned as scc-

lion hum) in Hpltining at tho Euroka
Mills, Chester, tí. C.

\V. C. Roland has resigned aá
overseer of weaving at the Hannah;rickett Mils. Rockingham. N« C.

J. v. McCombs, superintend--nt of
.m»o Martel Mfg, G/a>, Egan,,G,v-waa.In Charlotte on business tibia iveek.

G. C. Suther of Auron III., barf
become second hand In No 2 weav¬
ing al tho Poster Mills. Post, Texas.

lt. L. Marlon has been promoted
to second hand In carding at tho
llrogon Mills, Anderson, S. C.
T. H. Hall baa been promoted to

BOcond baud in tho napper room at
tho lirogon .Mills, Anderson, S. C.
W. W. Ulcnn Is now seere'ury und

treasurer of tho Tuckasecge Mills,
MW Holly. N. C.,
W. J. Jones of Whltncl. N. C., baa

become master mechanic ai thc Ma*
notta Mills (Landon, vbg vb gvbgkkk
.neta MiiUs, Landow s. C.
'G. H. Boorie, of Elberton, tía., baa
become overseer o fthe cloth room
at the Euroka Milo, Chester. S. C.

Walter Fry baa been promoted to
section bund in spinning at thc
Eureka Mills, Cheater, S. C.
W. L. Flay, of G-eensboro. N. C., la

now llxlng IooniB at the Nantucket
Mills. Spiay, N. C.

J. It. Turnor lias become night
overseer of spinning at tho Loray
Mills, Gástenla, N. C.

I>. P. McBlorn has resigned as
nighl overseer ot spinning at the
Loray Mills, Gástonla. N. C.
W. E.. Jones has resigned as second

hand InJNo. "I curding at tho Dan»;
Itivor Mills, ScUQolfleld, Va.

E. C.«Conner has boen transferred
from overseer of, No. 1 carding to
second hand in No', I carding at tba
Dán Itivor Mills,- SchOolflold, Va-, < .'

D. D. Little, : president of the
Clinchlloid Mills and the Marlon Mfg.
Co., Marlon. N. C., was in the New
York market thia «week.
C." H. Gray has resigned aa loofii"

llxer at thftjTaltasnce, Ala., and ls
iiow overhauling »a'. tho Lanclt,
Ala.-. M Hs.--». .

oscoo Parrish lias been promoted
from card grinder to overseor. of,
carding Jht the -Libel Milla, He linn.
N. Cv Â? * I
D-^R. Shields, who has boen in lin?

drug business at GaBtonia, N. C.", ha-
accepted tli cpo:; it ton of time keeper
at Loray Mills, Gástenla,' N. C. J

,M. T. Copeland of Griffin, Gàu
has accepted tho position of overseer
of weaving at tho Tipton Millo, Gov-
lng ten, Tenn.! ,

F. A. Frío has .been promoted from
card grinde|r to second' hand in-
carding at tho Cabarrus Mills, Kan-
napoUs, N. C;' ii

S. A. I thyuo of? Highland Park
Mills-No. 3.Charlbttö,"N. C., Is grind¬
ing cards at Imperial Yarn Mills,
Belmont, N. G. "

1
x v ¿jJ. J. Croppy has rotuirned td lita*

former poBi l!on as overseer of
weaving at the Fairmont, S. C..
Mïg. Co. .

W. B. Bailey has been promoted
from second hand to ovorseor of
spinning at tho Holt-Williamson
Milla, Fayetteville, N. C.
Roy Duncan has boon promoted

fros». aceHun hand : In .twisting. <to
second / hand. In twisting, .spooling
and-waTpIng^at' the Dixie Mills, La-
Orange,' Ga.

.R. Tt -Barnett hos,resigned* as seo
ond hand lil carding at the E. A.
Smith Mfg. Co., Rhodhlss, N. C.. to)become overseer of carding at tho
Mary Loulso Mills, Cowpens, S. C.
. E..W. Spradloy hag resigned- as
second hand In winding at tho llanos
Mill, Winston-Sale m. N. C.. and ls
now,second hand in Spinning at tho
Revolution Milla, Groonsbpro,-N. C.

J. H. Menrltt of Greenville, S- C.,
bas. accepted tho position bf ovor-
Boor. of weaving at tho Jackson
Mils, (Monroo. N. C. < .

^!0.(/A..^Repva» has resigned as su¬
perintendent bf the Fairfield. Mills.
Winpeboro, S. C., and accepted a
similar posatiód "at- the J Apatacho.
atills, Arllngtoh.^SV Ci

J.. P. Toomey. haa resigned IIIB
position at tho Thrift OMfg. Co.,r Paw
Crook, N. C., and is now.overseer of
SplnMng, wlhding'ahd- reeling.at ibo
Robinson Mfg. Co., Cbarlotte^,N¿^C¿.
F. A. Bolt hos resigned as over-

lébr^" bf bearding at tho WylleHdttl¿
Chester, B. C., and acccptod a «imt-<
tar .-position at tija, Graaâtevlllo, S.
0.. Mfg. Co.
F. E. Lath1m baa resigned as sac-

Mid (hand In carding at tho Wylie.
Mllif, Chester, S. ('./and accepted a
tmlhv: position «ti the GranUevllto.

3. c., ms. Co. ,

. F. iM. Alien has resigned as sec-
>hd hand in weaving at the Wylie
Wills, Chester, S. C., anil accepted a
ihnilar position' at the Fairmont, S.
2.,Mfg. CM.- ,

- H. if. West has beeà transferred
from overseer of woaviwî dttr»?tMr
lay run..lo a_filn\n.urposition on the
îtght rnil at ibo Jackson'.Mlils 'Mon*
roo, N, G.

J-, H. Simpson baa 'resigned h's
ïôcomt hand tn spinning at ."Ware
Shoals, S. C., to become overseer af

»lr and 2 spinning,-at ;the . taarj-
bofo.Aw;fl^ >

J.rHT«.Barrett lia» resigned aa dyer-
joer of weaving at tba ; ChudwioXf
rloak'na Stilts,-, Charlotte, -Nt-.C.) ty
accept a similar position .. at tho
11annah-Pickett 5 Mjlla. Rockln gbam,
Si C.

~

V V*. :.
;iA, A. Short ht Durham, VU G
fj^uytfed tb bia*iortaea* ^josUtón as
overseer of splriulhg and twîetlûif«. af

ivarseor of cloth room at the Semi-

WA.t^^^^^^^^^^^

Arm & Hammer S<
MONDAY

To every customer WIIOBO OU
umquutK to_.S2.00, wo will HCI
eli lier of articles mentioned I
four corners of this nd. at 1 cen
or with o 45.01) purchase. 5 of
at Io each. '

Stunningly Smart Nev
The hats going ¡nio eurmitt

partaient for Monday's Sale \

dsbgh* to al! who i>« inem. s_¡
up.

IJeautiful assurtiuent of now
White and Black-regular miliin«
would got .$1.60 to $2.00 for <!jHiern. Special for Monday, Each«ï

Big Glove Special
Ladles* Silk Gloves-white wi

stitching and black willi vrhito stil
BO plain black, ¿special for Monday
the Pair.
40-inch White Wash Organdy,

for Monday; the
yard.
45-lnch fine White French Orgat

-vnluo, Special for Monday,
thc yard.: .

Naptha
Washing Powdei

MONDAY

To lavery customer whose pu
amounts to $2.00, we -will sel
either ot articles mentioned 1
four corners of this'ad. at 1 con
or with a $5.00 purchase, 5 of
at lc each.

? 'Monier li, williams has .cslgncd ar
second hood in spinning at tho Dixie
?Mills, LaGrange, Ga., to become
night overseer of spinning and
spooling at tho Bim City Cotton
Mills, of the same place.
T. F. Waltors has resigned jas

overseer of 'spinning ut Hopedale.
Mills» Burlington, and accepted' Atho
position o' night overseer of spin¬ning, twisting and winding at Chron¬
icle .Mill, Bpitqn. N. C.

Read on th« last page of this
paper what others think of Col-
lege Heights, and then meei us
there at 4 o'clock sharp Monday,
may isl, . (tomorrow.) The!
Ford'll leave us there.

' ?. !»

I
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>YJien yôy takeyour tri! supply y'oureelf withTC N.

Cashed every where; y<
tiiication; if lost no one
and tye," cost'is very small
K. N.and K. .Traveler's Cl

Peoples Bank

périment
Thé .mai

-'stones,
fenced cl

nia .

reliase
1 2 of
n tho
t each,
cither

v Hats
inery de¬
vill be a
tte riight
shapes-

iry shops

ll.I

th black
ching, al-

50c
Special
25c

illy, a 7Gc

50c

rebase
1 2 of
h tho
t each,
either

The great wheel o
week upon the hub of «
mo of lowest-in-the-citj
Usg 'until every man, wc
drawn to it by the mon
¿ale event in Anderson ¡

Just Fot- Mc
36-Inch Poe Mills Nain

quality, Special for Monda
10 yards fer. ...

vr 42-lneh Jndlah Head Pill
and wears like linen. Spot
Monday, the yard.

42-Inch Middy Twill, 1G
for Monday"-1 - -

tho yard..
36-incli Cannon Cloth, ct

Special for Monday,
thc yard.

36-iDCh llice Cloth Voih
where at even 25c yard, £
for Monday, the yard....

English Long Cloth-10 :
lal for Monday,
the bolt.

Big Value in Sii
«,1t ,ho^ alway« been tho j

Htvcvto secure the'best L
could possibly be sold for

12 Now Silk Poplin Drei
orcd In latest atyles and
for. Monday oiily,
Each."..

Miscellaneous
T50 Do¿.; LadieB' nierccri

Hose-ru« ot tho^mlll-an
sldercd good 25c value o

Special for-Monday, Bailes
the Pair... ...

34 Pieces tídlñty1 nèw C
white,' eenie, -cream, etc., r
stitched edges, good 25c va]
gularly at ;18c, Special for I
.the.yard.... n.

36-inch White gabardinevalue;'" Special for' Monday
..the yard,........... ... t. ... -

White Goodo f
» 86-Inch White Onrbardin
. value, Special for Monday,
the -yard.V"^7.-...i: ;. - - ...

5 Pieces Whlto Mercerlzi
usuaTly'*g0öd 26c value, Sp1
Mondeo-, the yard.:.

IcÖMMENClSÄT^f FAIR
PLAY SCHCOL PROMISES
TO BE SPLENDID EVENT

.Fair Play, S,. C.. April 2'.».-Tho
annual commencement exorcises ot
the Fair Play high school will bc
hold on the evenings of May .< the
4th and 5th. Cm Thursday, night the
high school department will give tho'
play: "The Timo of His Lite."

M.,. g. --;The ideal salesman ts the Want
Aá; direct in - method---convinc¬
ing in argumeg*-sssd reachinghundreds of cuetontero in one
day's work. <- '

i f.

Wi .

s
p this summer lie sure and
& K. Travelers Check?,

JUT signature ÍS^ÓUT iden-
ese can get them cashed;
lice ks are for sale at

of

ex-
...

s comes bacl^to ?F.lrestones,
i of>£xperience~-stfcks to Fire-
Gin duate now .into thé exper-
ass who enjoy
®f MlLBS P£RDOLLAR
IresWne man and1ûnd out v/by you¡Us extra set vito at average cost.

4
?-i-.il

f Summer business will be made to revolve rapidly this
>ur Big Monday Sale. It is attached to the electric dyna-
r-prices. Unequalled values have and will keep it whirl*
»man and child in Anderson and surrounding territory is
.ey-saving possibilities' it holds forth. Hie most important
and repeated every week.

mday
sock, best 10c

y.on,y,..79c
uw Tubing, looks

:!a,.""'..18c
c Brade, Special

18c
leap at 15c yard,

10c
Heidorn any-

ipeeial

/ard bolls-Spec-

90c
Ik Dreses
lolicy of thc Bet»
»ress values thut.
tbe price.

¡se, elevar»/ tail-
a Special value

$5.00
Specials
zed Ganze 'LlBle-
d would bo con-
it most stores,

:wuy:,. 15c
urtain Scrim-in
iretty satin hem-
lue, sold here re-

kIonday; 15c
ï, a good 25c

18c

Specials For Men. and Boys
Men's genuine Palm Beach Suits, a SG.00

value anywhere, Special for &A~ fifiMonday, tho Suit.«P*±*\Jvr
Boys* Palm Beach Suits-in stripes and

p'ain weaves-correct styles and worth $3.60
Special for Monday. ífcO CA
the Suit.V«*öv

Men's Worsted Pants, No. G4S0, neat
stripes and in all sizes, good $3.00 value.
Special for Monday. <fc9 E-*fitho pair...,. .tpÄ«ö>V

Men's quarter length Xainsock Under¬
wear- Shirts ami Drawers-made in Ander¬
son, (Special for Monday, *?^\f*thc garment.«vt»

Big Silk Special
3Ü-lnch Pino'Quality Taffeta SHU, v. good

(1.50 value, two shades of navy, green,
brown, and in black, special for fl» "fl OEMonday, the yard.«P *

Children's Wash Suits
100 Wash Suits for Children-in white

and combination colors-latest styles and
Worth $1,50. Special ior Mon- <f»*a OE
day, the Suit... «p 1 .AÍJ

The Wonderful 5 Cent Table
Monday this- table will be found "one

flight up." but the values arc there. Some
of tho following Items you won't find else¬
where at. half as much more than we ask;
Pretty colored Muslins, a good 7 l-2c val¬

ue, brought from last season, Monday at, 5c
yard.
One lot Solid Color Chambray worth 8c

yard, Monday at 5c yard.
Good Shirting Prints Monday at Gc yard.
C'ood grade Cotton Checks Monday at 5c .

yard.
One lot, slightly soiled Wh*, e. Goods and

Nalnsock Checks Monday at 5c yard.

Big Skirt Specie1 .

Don't fall to seo our Skirt Special for
Monday-pretty quality Gabardine Wash
Skirts, iSport Styles. 2 pockets and pearl
button trimmings, $1.50 valué, Snoclal for
Monday Sale,- " fiftEach. . ..V-l 4\JV

Specials
e, a good 25c

18c
jd goods, an un-
fetal fdr

OCTAGON SOAP
MONDAY

To every customer whose pu rebaso
ninonnt» to S2.00, we .will sell 2 of
either of article« mentioned In tho
four corners of this ad.'nt 1 cent each,
or with a $5.00 purchase, 5 of either
at lc each.

Small Things
Columbia Crochet Cotton, all sizes, and

in white, eenie, lavender, pink, blue and |dark linen, Speciul for Monday, §t\A_g%thc box.0*f C
Horn Dressing Combs, (J 1-4 inches, good

10c valus, Special for Monday, E.*»Each...".,t.OC
Metal Back Combs. G inches; seldom sold

»mywhere for less than 10c, Special -;P¡*_
for Monday. Each... '

100 Doz. Sllkoteen Thread-some manu¬
facturers want 50c doz for it on present
market, Special for Monday, the AjELf*dozen... ... ,... . .. "wv

3 packages Arm & Hammer Soda for 5c
20 Big Fat Nutmegs for 6c.

7 Cakes Octagon Soap Monday for 25c.
Ladies' 10c Grade Bleached Gauze VestsMonday at 5c each.
TOO Doz. Ladles' .Silk and Lisle Gau¿o I

Vests, regular; 25c kind, Special ? C«for Monday, Each.JIOC
., i... i' ** *'

II MI

BEE HIVE

Ladies'
Taped Gauze Vests

MONbAY

To every, customer whose 'purchase ',
amounts to: $2.00, wo will sell 8*.ofjeither <of articles mentioned in tho
four corners of this nd. at 1 cent each,
or with a $5.00 purchase, 5 of cither at
lo each. ;¿
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Chafing
Dishes

I

»'il h Au Alcohol Lump
you must fill tho lamp,
ad jua t tho wick, ss tr Ike
a match, and be very
careful not to spill al¬
cohol on tho table top.

;- - ?? * .. *

'With <Electricity
you Insert the plog and-
turn tho switch.,
When this, is done V

you cén devoto all your. V
attent.ion to <he recipe.

''.'.'At :a very: smalt ex- '? ':'

your oifl aléenos caa!-
la«, dish. Into aa «lac-
trie...- Phone tts nhoet ,. j i 3 .;,
this.

(^ ^y: { :

MARC ON I G R A M S

Little Utility Electric Table
Stoves aro a wonder In the.matter
of making Iced tea. You can heat
up one or two quarts of water al¬
most, instantly-doing away alto¬
gether with the necessity or (Iring
vf '*.«? stove or range. ,

. -o- .. .

Mothers, j^ve you cautioned '

your boys abott, -latching on \o
streit cars' When out riding their
bicycles? It ls a dangerous prac¬
tice, and a word from, you might
save the boy a] leg or an arm, may-:
bo his Uro. Teil them to stop lt.

in lighting, tlie real point Is to
got the moat, tho best, .thc casie at,
tho surest. This tfàct* was!.;n¿ve<fv
'moro' clearly, demonstrated- than in-'
tité 'arrangeáient >-Äftderedn läer-
chánt's .have for' lighting up their
show-windows', which are admired?;
by hundreds' each < evading. .'. /Tho

lights by special arrangement arc
turned on .and oft .with tho While
Way lights without any Attention
by tba. various firms using ibu
service'¿nd is proving a great-suc¬
cess. ,* i ... "- "

If you do-it yourself it
"liwllibe.ritfhti

Standing over a hot Are ls uu-
îo'mfôrtable aud unhealthful

Electric* Broiling
is Entirely different' ",

>- ''*. .'. 'hi ?

There is no boat oxcopt wiöre
tV ië needed

, .. K :?? '.

The Elerie Broiler
enables yois to do it. yourcclf

f^gh^l^vk


